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What Should We Do? 
IRVING WASHINGTON 
What should we do? 

What should we do? 

Should we sniff some glue? 

Should we eat a shoe? 

Should we burn our beds, 

Or hammer our heads? 

Should we boil our dogs, 

Then snort like hogs? 

Should we use the jon, 

Or use our pants? 

Should we throw down nails 

And start to dance? 

We don't know what to do today 

Now the grownups have gone away. 

History 
IRNING WASHINGTON 
In tenth grade history 

We learned that Jack F. Kennedy 

Was shot from the book depository, 

But I misnamed it book suppository. 

How painful, a book up the ass. 

How very much like history class. 

Unsolicited P. 
TREVOR ZUIDEMA 
Achievement's gO( 
But those are not 
'Cause once you g. 
I t doesn't shimme 
Great joy comes n 
But in potential p 
A case-in-point: s( 
You see a girl acr< 
'Tis best to simply 
Just watch her st] 
Don't speak to he] 
True beauty's seer 
For once she says, 
Your burning firet 
So best are drearr 
(This poem w~ 
I shouldn't have VI 
waste of paper~ 
ruined it. Ther 
hyperbole or C( 
fully rhyme sOl 
"snuffed!" That 
endless... 
